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' • |i his scmjrnent.t. 1 Saveliotlim j
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fid stratagem against tho south was ad- Binidsi long-coniinucd shouu and cbeciH.
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circumstance
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pened
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Poriiii I'l.-.i.vs, Nov. 25i!t, 1C47.
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Pennsylvania'Volimteon.
goons, under Major Suiiimer.a liieh I hlul and men—poriit.’ularly in Capt. nrii:i
small arms, a immenv-quantity of shots ist.ilerabiy certain lo gain an addition shidl
ing,a8iidoc8,ihovilc8lcontimiclyag.'.inBtl By a law of Fcnnsylvania ibu Volum
JI be
b? pursued towards
Just ordered up to join in tho inovemeiil. vcloran com[iany.
she
by
no
menDs
luiigained
for.
namely,
!-lclls.p<-wdt-l
im Ihu right und enjoy the privilege of one who is so infinitely beyond llio pollu-1 leers of that Sliitc rulnin the right to vote
Havine mrned the for-tt on tin. we-.l, give names or nmiiliers; bm liill return'
or that cn
to BO formidable in A nro.xo»s.whicli in numberless instance's, adapting our mode of defence to llio cxiung louch of its author.
! white absent in Mexico. Wc see that the
and arriving opposite to tho north e -t.ire of the killed ai.d woun<li d of all corps,
its. onillery, Ar.. is produced by no othei
of Chapuliepjc, « ortli come up « hit the in their r.-ceni operniions, wiil accom vuniy-oild ^Ihousan. have disbanded
Mr. Tyler was mode Vico Prcsidei.t' v<4 • of one company has been taken
troops in the road, under Col Troti.sdalc, pany Ibis ri perl.
of tho bl-x)d,
ii-ms-ives in dcs(u
r-nviiig. as is
ilirough the in*lrumui.tality of the whigs, I which stands for Satxi. (Democrat) 66j
and aided by a ftank movcm'm of a part
Quitman, will.
ddir.g so.
It end important l<■lll^^e.
E^The Letoeo.v.—Ha. .SnAxrE, of and a iHspcnsation of Divine Provideiicu.j for lawi.x, (AA'hig) 20 VA'Iien the entire
no.tn, not more Ihn
■0 fregmenlR—
of Garland's brigade in taking the ono- oral nr.w d'.-fi-nn s to tlio (.osilioi
Often it
ubldg’S of Ibo fair, have wr this city,cut acancur weighing ot.eiKiund,
on ho hi.
ic largest about
in the death of I’rcsiclcm Harrison, placed I vote shall be taken, il will grct.ily in
gUD breastwork, the i under iho fire of won. Olid bli. It ring his corps at
directions, without mngazii
, "Oil nosrs, faiilih-ss in fimn, but tingle'l from the breast of a lady in Lewis coun
Lieut. Jar'ksnu's section of Captain .Ma .
him in power; and it betrays nolliing crease Shunb’smajorily, beyond a doubt;
■ ed the ..........
return -of >-. - ...ililarv chest, and living at free I inged with th? abhorred line, to which
gru.ler's fi-.-ld bailery. Cumimiing to ad daylight uuder the guns of the formidable juar ers iipo'n ihrir own people.
! washes and (iisiiirllei-s have been Bpiili"d ty, last week, while the patient was under sliori ofa litileness of soul, in n whiged- [ a“J tAirnish an indication os to what the
vance, tliii divi'ion passed Ch.ipuIle[ioc, j .-ilatlel.yei lobe subduol.
!—Ifthc
Ihc i the influcncoof Lcihooii, adminisicrcil by
j General SAnmaAnna. himself n fugitive in wild despair.
illify and abuse him now. lusaiusu A'olunicers of that Stale, think of tho
attacking ibo rigbi of die enemy’s line, II • At about 4 o'clock next morning. S.-pl. is believe.! lo bo on the point of resip,
dy owntrcould havekiiowntheoau
Dr.
Joscplt
Taylor.
Demist.
No
pain
jnsiice of the AA'ar, as well ax proof that
ho saw proper to cL-s
resting on lint roa’I, about the moinonl 14, a deputation of the oyuntumienia ing ihec
•speedily Ihe elTeciwould In
.ml t
there arc more Democrats than AA’higx
of the general reiivat consequent
(city couneil) waited upon me to report to neutral Guatemala. A hew Presiilein. - ishud, for, surely, the most pcrverac ad- was c.xperiunced, aft r the firat incision. ho had long profcMu<l.
the capturn of the formidablo cost
amongst th? Vohiotuers—a fact which we
that lha fuder.-U govcriiineiil nnri the enny no doubt, will soon lie dcclarud, ami tlic ,
distorted spine and enmpros ^ and the paiium was iluing well when lost
Abue of Gob. Tayloi
its outworks.
of Mexico had fled from Ihe cnpilal a.uiic fi;ilcral congre.-ia is r-X)>ccii-d lo rc-assem' i cd lungs, vould deem Ibo ocquirmenl ,'.rj h-ard from. Dr. Shaiq.u is highly spodiave repeatedly tRcncd, but which has
Anivingsumo minutes later, and moui.l- throe hour* before, and to duiuond terms Me at Quen-mro, 125 miles north of this. | a dram ■
A
little
while
ago
the
AA'hig
[wss?s
o|
, cotldiloi
Iw ' ken of, as a I’ltysiclnn. AVo advise tho
been dcniud by the “peace party," wi.igs
ing to the. top of Iho rastle. lb'! wboh of capituloiion in litvor of lli-' rhun-h, III - oil til? /acateen.* road, some lime in Uc- : complied
the
country
were
cr.nsinntly
laroring
to
j Ohio Pltysicians to sunil for Dr. Taylor,
of the present day.
field, to the east, lay plainly under inj cilizcns, and lit? municip-d aullioriik-s.— iobur. I have seen ami given safe con- !
:y.—Il i iss"rtodin I “'hen they next attempt to take a/oJs's show that the Democrats wero abusiv>
,
* promptly replied, that I would sl.-pi no duct through this city to scvcnil of its '
Zi it Mt Strang
irds General Taylor; but foiling inthi
•rout. If Ibo Leilu-on will only enaFbaro are two roales from Chapuliepcc capiiuluiion; tb?< tl< • ?u>- >'»■ '--’on i-'h... momh'rs. 'I'li,' g,?vcrnment will find ii- the “Transanions oftlic .‘5ociciy
That Mr. Clay, who in 1042. raid
iheni
to
do
that,
nnd
Ihc
patient
rccothat
there
is
a
great
ad.
undertaking,
they
have
now
unduriaUui
10 the capital—the imo on tho right enter-' ally in
pesseasion front the time of Hf without r-sourccs; no armv. no arse-,
ing tho same
n, witli tho road' th? loilg?niui:l.* iirceied by Worth md I'.als, no inagazincs, and but little rove- ! ing gec.'M!, II ■
'
” ............... . tflicacy Iho task ihemselvca, as may bo seen from Mr. Mendenhall, of Ind., “MY SL.AVBS
lamo gate, BelBel-n.
every
descripion.
on
potatoes
mixed
with
from tha south, rt'a
Pic-dod;
..............
• - • ’ and llm other Quitman the dav before, that 1 regret' ..d mio, internal or external. Still, tucli la 1
iho following extrael from tho Boston ARE FAT AND SLEEK.” »h«dd at
obliquing to the left, to intersect the great Ibo silent escape of tho M. xican emtv; the obstinacy, or rather infaiuaiion, of' meal. On this d!< t they are said to fatten
Another Steamboat Accident
Cnurie- , a lending Whig paper of Maas- this period bo eonning the Abol
west -rn. or San Coamc road, in a tuXurb that I slioiilrl lew iipM the city a i.i.4.'r- this people, that il is verv doubtftil whoih- ! in b-sa than one half the lime ordinarily
Th- stoumcr rrmprst. from Si. Louis achusetis. Cannot our frienil down street,
AVhoIe Union? end wHI it not be
requin-d lo bring them to the same cotu
out.Hide of tho gate ol San Coamc.
aio conlribution, forspociiil
cr Iho now authorities will dare ic
New
Orleans,
and
tho
Talisman,
from
rtition of cxccncnc? on nny kind of corn
Each of these rouios(an elevaiud
toko this rccruant AA hig editor ihrougi stranger still.if this Mr. Mendenhall, and
that the American arm' h!.uid ei
peace on the terms w lich, in the r
or even ou mi-ai ilsotf.The polato’-s must Cmciiinaii to St. Loui^ came In con'jc,'» “cognseof sprouts” for bis high-handed ill his panr. shall so far lose sight of the
dor to tenns. not s-.'lf-iti
ide known b.
be boiled, nml mashed fino whilrt th -y about 6 o’clock on ITtursday moraing. Lbuso? The Courier say.;irWiph-s ’whinlt ilioy profoae, (lo ray
as its own honor, the
of the I:
and great height.
arc hot. and the meal added just bvlbre
loihUtg about ibe ia(a/ts which they have
ing on open arches ; Simm, and tho ipirii o"f d.'• ago.. diould.
Iho 13th inst.. some ten miles below Cape I ^Wc da beh.re that Gen. Thuor JS
the food is to be presented.
'■p---bup.-riou>iydun..
iiand and
Girardeau, Missouri. Thu
'm«o„ was “one-f ik»e hnma.. bulr::eTs mt... f.,l“n jp.K!k ted.jns lo turn about and voM for
alTonl fino pofnts both fur attack and dc‘‘ Hiram niv boy," said a tender father instamlyeunkii.il
r :n;d it Isaaid
'r. J. of tear Jraio a brutul lure f, 't!iu said Mr. Clay?
filnce.
TTio Biduw.-iys of In.ili aqiiothe terms, so imposod, I refer the
„ ihed stair officers, geii'-rid to his son. you must be more careful of
ducta are, mor-ovur, ilcfimdcd by many department to subsi-queiil General nr'Vrs and personal, who. in our last oporaliona
Ct^Tho Portsmoiah Clipper of the «Sd
atrung breastworks at the gal”s.'an>l be Nos. 287 and 2B9. (parugraphs 7, 8. imd ill from of tho enemy, accompanied me, yourself than you arc. You have not got • aarygrave. inereniaim..gpasaengeTm, ^£
SEKVICtS.
inrt.. saya:—
the ciinsiilutian of some?”
fore reaching litem. As wo had expec 9. of the laiU:r,j copies of « hk-b are .Seroand communicated orders to every point
Don't 'bliovn a word on’l Golly. I’ve mtd other pur«,n. were taken by the : T',£ Ptt/CEO ubM^y ilLoi
A hov about 12 yean old, a eon of Mr.
ted, wo fouml the fijur tracks uuusuatlv wilh cm losed.
and through every danger. Licuionant gel Ihu consfuuii
boss. There tempest to Lope Girarduau. where they So far from tnomog that this is not his Lamb. r?ll oir a fiaiboai Uuo the river, •<
dry and solid for ilie aonson.
At the termination of the interview f'olonel Hticheock. acting inspector gen ain’t no break up nor down to me. Dang
wore kindly providud for, bv the hospita- character, we hute never liiani any thing this lun ling on 8hiiurday eveolagand was
Worth and Quitman wore prompt in with the
he city d*
deputailoii, I coiiimui
eral.- Major Turnbull and Lieut. Hard- ii.ifi don't bolio. .'
,gm the C'Msiira- blc cilizctis id' that place. The boat in a of him, that could, in >Ae least degree, drowned. His body WM rM‘~ '
purauing th:M
ii.g enemy—the form-laboul daylight. )rdoniti> Wiwtii and Qui casdc, iiq>ograpbicBl ciiginuars; Maj'>r iion of Ike United .7/a,'r
Interred on Sunday evening.
,oiil ioea.
Mis imprtssian."
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'
rlff^nrs orKci.li
ingi or xhe whig IVil

I pic caDDolf.tillo detect (hsm.am^wil/ivit

Thankagiwiaf

full to ponJoiim alike, tlie author and his the prospr,t, by saying iliat we
istimaio of
But wo have adJitioi
linracter of lliis speech, ihoush »e fet
In the asnio Despatch
tis disappoinimont the less, os we be
the
old Hero says:—
vi-nts in ibo history of timt party,
evo it wa, shored in by Iho frienJsof Mi
ronfirmrd in the opinion that, so far asi
‘*We are too fitr from the frontier to Llay preiiy generally in i lie section.
this state is eoncemod, H?my Clay will, impress the governmam of Mexico with
Having f.u
that Mr. any has
be ihc cboieo of a large majoritv of these o'lf walinoss to vindicate, by force of
ky. oflar nnytnu

.arms, if necessary, our title to iho
try os far as the Rio Giando.”

,»;d Drill-maalPrs, for the Presidency, in
IB4S-

Rut. R.

j.

Lexington.

' ''

sl'this time, i

ingion, on l^uraday last, in which he ns-

n/ir as the Rio GrsnJr.

h ading members of his^ariy in Kcmui-

thill much good may rosuli to bis hesrers,

cf ihe

' Th? preconcerted mectingai Lexington

Tho people need jn-escAing

upon that very subject; and wo hope
they will profit by il.

Upoittl o-nil of February, 10. lor in this chivalrous am) patriotic old
46, ho wrote lo the WnrDepi
ei j Commoiiw. ahli, (and there iiro many such
icr. from which
cx ■M'/ed le/iigi.) will nevor bethu

Olivia, on Tuesday mor.ting, menri-.li a

I fled wiih; and the leaders of the Clay

slight aecidem o few miles below i]>is city.

skylit, fr.'in onj endoftha Slat: lolheo-|
•.anoe to t’l-- Rio Gratidi
•ill I pany will fuiJ out the truth of this, indue
liior; and the r.-soluiions and s]«!cc!i of iuolf/irorfi ■er a pjwer/ul efrel. o
ihf groat Einbo Jiment hotl no so jiterUrcpthccDinnun navigation uftlu
)i be ilispired.’'

p,.l from the orator's longuj, tlian « hig

hich her cliimtiuys were knocked
down across the Pilot house, and some
r damng.2 sustained; cceosioned by

€itn iltiittcrs,

ask the candid roa-ler.of what

n,-..-f.ngs wjrc called in various parts of

proper channel.

.K moeUiig of llial dcs.-riplio r was held ,‘‘"‘•■nii'is to etiligUicii their minds upon o-; Monday evening, l.y .Messr:, Rubliins.
ing last, mNon •. whatever; nor will! Uill, & Co., the unrivalbJ and popular
Editor's CortespoadSBca.
rn ihis city, on SaiunUy
spieches liad becnjlhe real friemlsof Gen ral Taylor he die- p:rformcrs. who are now in our city; and,
Mr. Stebuso, Kv., Nov. 10,3H-I7.
which, afiei
l.y sucli n
Dear I-'lao: Your corrcrpondcni has n
in jusiicc f. ihem. wo cannot rcfmin from
made hy the I ■nders of tho whig pany
e, poliiical
rj-pr- giving their effort the decided preference “crow lo pick willt you," and eoiumcn.
here, a preamble and n'solulions w-.-ro a-; *■'
as follows: You datemy le tter “Nov.
icy alone, nmy; hut the honest, upriglii over any sounds of sweet melody which
d<.p',ed, which approved ihe whole of the ‘f
when the date should iiovc been ‘10,’
cv.r foil 1-^.oti our cars.
Wo arc pleased
CUyrosolutions.alihoiigli they were if/.’- "
iheJirtt plac ■; in the srcond, whero 1
mallow.__ I
.Many oiltei ilifcrcpaiieiea and niisrep. to learn tlivi they intend giving Concerts
i.if'ffnra number present lo swallow..

W.1I occupy, during

iUj

of the
cn?uli:g

They nreplantiijg

l!i..-ins Ives.as tisl as pub*;hlc,iipon the
priueipl -8 embraced in tUos? resolutions;
and. allhough they are known to be r.-pngnaiit to Ihe views and feeling? of a largo
majority of llte voters of the State, at pro

cAri'LE-We qnow goad eeta fhl M J3.00
let.uuhors.
COAL dt WOOD—Weqnote Coal at the river
9c..8inIlh'BAaaliaW;. Wood 4S,M V cord
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Cincinnati BCarketa

I'Mil'-i rivihr-d

! business ofthoso | they wi

aon lh-. iii.xif/ssai.

r-f-rctic.-to Ih^cnwenf 1I.0 removal oi;il.i» rjc-iion of Mr. .'4. hy the M. j however, rocovirred his footii
i.dor III"
hesiiaie to pr
I cended to tho boiler deck.
that army, which wo recently said was admh'is'*^'''
,.f Herrera. On the 2Um ot to any which wa have
iille I
■lone in aci-orJaace with n rcconvnciidu'4'>.th.' g..vernniem ofilers cxcil..’d a
O^rCtiEAf Goons.—L-tBEWiBEODi..—,,
«i(m from (l.-n. Tavh.r bimself. Now •'r,,ra wa:
IS .nay hn s.-eu bv refi-reneo to ihoir ad-' ”...
ms'r's’ Mr. Ch.y, upon il.:,i subject ?uys:- ^ int. p_-«
. ^
.•
.
,
most woc-begoiie, \\ ertor like faco lli:i
, usemcm. ar.? m rcc.-ipt of a now and ;
„ 8u„,n„.r'a Jay.
“If 0 .-It. Taylor had h--r-u pemii:t"d to!
:7.:-il ns a Mi.,i.-t,-r I.un-g..li
. 'Iidid stock of soasonablcgoods. which I quesii..ns were a»kcd
atkcil him in the
remain where his own g«io:l fc-n.-e pro
nii'l on tirr I2th of M.trcli
luntly inqii
are offering umisuallv l-jw. at whole-’ wav th« th* impi-d him to U-lii-v.' Iv oughi u r-inai
i«« b-l'orr oiir nmiy rcarliril lh
well
-II
how
how'io
l( assume, hut t .p,|:
(lie |Hnni nf I -irpus (.hrisii;
Mcrciiatils, and other
................... „de. !m reeeived lli-t folh.wir.,
■ monosyla
. lahlownsall ihoar
g iiintion had b-en np netl
from the upp .-r countie?, would do well 1
reply lo Itii oveitur.s. To iliis n-plv w
V liieexci
-xciu-mi-nt
Itocamc
ns great .-ts
in a true spiriu-f amiiy nn.i>k'th-j s]. ciiil nucnii..n of ihv rci.doi
give ihoiii a call, w hen they visit ihecii;
when ShiwkenbcrgiUB put bis big r.oic
-war jMissibly iiiiglil liav ; Ikic
through llte gntes of riirasburg. Tho la
wlio w,ll h- ar in muid lln.t it was writtei
■■•ur renders rhould r.-meinber that noi
“If G n. 'I'aylor liH beei
, long hefjr.' it could havelraen known thn
dies. bless their souls, bccnmo imerested
cx"opt those who sell cheap, advertise i
•BOMi'T- ithem wasnnv im.-uiinn ..nllie pnrtofGi.-r
in finding out who the mysterious man
lii.j Kexticxv Feao
......................... ..
.........................
.MAi.v,” I Tnvh.r. to uilvam-c to tin Rio GranJe.Wits—and whenever a ladv Is determined
in finding out a secret, why “she will, and
fcr.
This tmpli 'S no more r„.r h-sv ih.an ; Tku M- xiciin Sctrmnry
said:
^'
r
may bo considered none of out
there’s iho md of it.” It was doK-raiinlist Gen. 'i’aylor was ordered lo remot e '
.'uch n*'''i.«_. Ohc nttm-xitioi,
several ofllie fair ones lo iuvertih.s army to the Rio Grande «JI«'"*n.iv '
"
•reaieil I provemc-nls mi;.;ht bo made upon se‘- ra;;
,|„ maiter, and at il lltoy w--ni. One

■sfi:
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iim!“

I
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: rf b).«

nelioaiion, nml contrary to his wishes; j

impi-rlous iiec<-?silv that .Mexico, fi
of Ihe principal
ig-r. and an old maid
hen speak- her own honor, shoulirri p. l it with pr<-p
i-epnir.s troiiM cost but liiilcat present, bu
hvhiiit. .-\fler skilfully rcconn iring d
C-reiiCa to I er firiimest ni.il dignity.
The H"prem<
should they not ha -na ia soon, the cost
follev.
'
ihe attack. 1
pioumh
"
' bnt II fire hnivl dec''"'
mill h.ib u/i.in suck on aei nr n : "'ill bo greatly increased.
We only mon- “Hoautilul weather, siri' " 1 es.
“hi
brlli; and.asiicniisequenrr of lAi'sjiion It. that Iho prop-r auiltoriiii-s ni.-iy sc.-nerv on this pan of the river,
relii-rioono
after
looking
so
long
lU-i I ralioii. ,,'soliaiimi I'rt.v. hy »!a rrn |),i„k of the sula -Ct, nnd adoiit such me;
gnithisp.ilui. *
nasiy. v. llow Mi?sissip|.i, wiib 1
r<if fm.n-/r AM. W,\H W- —
hebostcalculated lo remedy
If out' Govcnintem
min
in settling .Ills qi
hanks. bikI trees covered witli moss
, hich wc hear many complaint.
lof
ion of boiindarv, makes the line of
nil the world, '"
Kio Grand-, at. ultimalum. 1 cannot,Iv
nat th" s.ilileroem will be greatly ftcilila-N
j^
omOte TivtT, rlrotvned. on Mi-dTrain rmiii asking you ?. quosuon.
- d anl I,waned by our taking poss-so-.n 1
,,
t, that h:r

Ilerewehtveij

-- - -------------is despatch of

iiiui uf boundary, makes the Rio Gi-umlo
1.1 t
wm.l

be creati-v ka. ilita-
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SaAiiTOA-MAXaMa.
Mm. MoDonaia,lBte ofriemJneab
1> KPPRCTI-TLLY »i.iioa««to the Ud.os
IV ef >l>‘> v«v- and Tlelntlj. tbst she has lov'l^l hvriirlf iii the brick bnlldiPE on Sultoe
.SlrrM.iirarlv oppnnic the Bank, where ibo ti
nrvpored la riwiiteell erdenin her llne.occord.
I„e lo It." lalnl oud noet Improved fubi
tlivnvalcjt end n,a»t darai.lv nui
Uie mort rearunablo

ii,-,

Mavei-ille, Dec I,

AHIUVED AT LAST.

two

l,iralSlf.

■leuiiCvuri
t December, !
,e li.l.rr.t of •iho.. ilirooi., dec'd In lh«“lot-
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Cincinnati Packet
Tbe Feel Boning Suaia

■njwr Jloc?, eorItnM.ig‘a£ulS we,—bU In.-r -.t, oiie-b.lfer an uudlvlded on.v|ir.//l/< fa.-i
t Walliicc's estate as 11 inny bo laid off by ihcl
lute, end bis li.lerc:.l In tbe Darns' place on
oulb Lick,--all luirllculeri given on lira d^ <>(

CIRCASSIA27.

WtM'-

and
and Cineiniiai

PBBSTOW. M«Mr.
lonToeadaev,
I,'irf
01 9o.cltrCk
o.clJck
^ AVedneedey,

for (Ih TeUnaa place, Iho r-«l on 1 and'2 yes B

joscni Tiir.oop,

Hcnlagsburg.Oet. 27, U47.

Bivea.”

Will

Taylor did not reoomiiran l this m -asur.i,
as being Iratier r-ulculatud to vnfi>rci! tltr
demands t,f this Govcnimniu than unv
niherl Waihink not; and while Mr.Clav's
speech and resolution: abound with such

ulO-tf.

Public Ealo of o valuable Panu'
f WILL . Ter for sale at U.o Court Ileum, de„e
1 la Elemlug.b-.ir;. on U.o dll. Monday In J.-n

MayfiviUe and Cincinnati

EVENINa& SUKDAf mUc’.

. iialtr’slock Eiliin oT B.nyc.f 4 'll')e^v\Viiik”
Jolinaon'vl'ork in riciuiugcinin’y noort.'iu.ia,!..:
4Melc.afc-- .Mills, 3 luUos front Ellutlllo, .;
les from Jiavsiiok.and 7 mllos ftoni I'l.-iriliir.irg. coitliilhia; iu all 075 Acre*, well Wat f
.
-_________llao been bought exprnmly
, to bo .old upon a credit of 1 a.vd 2 yrar*. 1-11.1. trade; will ruiilM. Keawnno fulli-wai; the u-aa formerly owuei by Dotupsey JackLeaveU.v.vlllvon Monday,Wedneodayand
day at 3u'cl‘k.l*. M. Iwnrc CliidDniill ouT
day. and 1 l.urwlcy el 5 o'clock P. M.. on,I
urduylDo'clockA.M. All order* or b-ini„"r,
te Elemln; C
of any kind in the trade, trill Ira utlaudvd lo wit
tbe atriekeel can and alleniion.
Nov. 17, 1847.
Boiriy.
liiablr <ock^!orir
.fOiltie|-*£noi; Ileotp, Cl
^ ^ JVBT SSCBCVSD,
eralutl.lsor alive
rpIIE New .-ileamboat,
A
ffobn DrenuoD.

(B.W.UIII7, Master;

3;

D^*P^hJa.
0*. For Side at the llnrdL1ND3EY t IXiRfiEY
uolS-l

well to call^end*' e:
I'OiI.ws.^Mossn.
.'iUabow llu-mnl

V/vr,?.

Nov. 3.
For
UNDSEY iDORFEY.
tela-tf.

-klow.
Nor, 9. IMT.

Tout reoeiwcO. AlergeKs>wlmenl.RCNCII
tf PLANES 4. C.ARPENTER'S TOOLS.Warranl-a
LENDSEY 4, DORSEV
N.w. 9,1S47.
nold-i
Tast Tseeiwed e Large Stoek of Jlodlclnes,
tf OUs, D.-ngi & Dye Sluffa.
J. W. JOHNSON 4 SON. D.vee

P‘^^fpi!^^le

Stoves! Stoves!! Stoves!!!
'■OhKI'll KltANK. SecondFlrcet.bolwoon
tf
.
SutlauendWollSlrert.
Butl»i.endWollSlr,-rt.i.aouI. non- Iu roc. Ipt of
rrol Oiwortmcul
on-orlmrul of Stove*
.Slcvvcs ati
au.l Slov. t.ot".
I p-norJ
Grain, and llollatr-wer-, end all*u
.itUclni aa
ere n.tti.lly kept In Store boer.'s.
tclilab b«
iuviles llri all.-iillcn ofllie pnbli
N. a n.icli'.celf bralL-d I'Licnt
It Cookl-oe!’>«Vi *
rCvr.iiM.itlwanoi. bund. Ttn m-.iiv prr>DS hat iu; tl.D ^love 111 lis.-, bear Icftluiony lo
....... irpe*?"ifaellitic«forCooI;in;.Wa»Ui-t'.'.r„
It pre.-uU Iin oven nearly Iwlon as lurgn as iinollior StoTO In nee, tiblcli li liealoJ with tiu.
not prrf. ct unlformlly, aio! in Its o^Uou ir
In cvrrv I'-»neCI cnil
Copper A Tin•and; l.ou--riplng an
-ndri! to tvitli il.-»pcl.
-11 a. towns
Iber
-.lu
,
,
bought lu any oil,.?
bon-ra iu li.e City.
Nor. 34
nol4-6w.

4oJdon:

oreaklow. by ^J.'w. JOHNSTON 4.S
Nor. 13. nol3lf.
^laas—
|jr so Boses Hutted Tumblers,
74 “
Clam assorlod, fort
N & SON.

DENTAL SURGERY.

300“T”"™n“™',S
'■dv.17, I64i

no!

anJ.i-i.iiiv, iiud hi,* now ifir si.llsfacliun efbin; able rn'v tint- lo pi-e the most Mli-fartory
evl.lr iie'oriliei'tec-ll. iice of Llj work, anJ lira
skill of hi* operalran*.
^IIU Offieo U on Sutton Street, nearly oppoaile

^aps! CapsTI Cafrelll-^n band
eertineiil of Cloth. Plush and Glaieil C^.
Nor. 17.47, uol3U
JA'S. WOltAIALD.

N.'n. l-vl'les will be wnliod npon at any hear

/~lap Coven—JuMroeolvod si lira Hat <
^ Cap Store, ou Sutton street, a lot of t<
fine GfecJ .S'/e Cm. fdorrr.. Foritaleby
Nor. J3, '47, nolTlf.
JA'S. WuK.MALD

"\\ow "L 154?!'’

nol-lif.

Second Pall Iinportation

AMolssbinHatB

im- ur.leri-igited l.i.ve i.’-a- In Slore.e i
........................... .A.-^ON.-tUl.E Bloch
:.c larger portion of tvliieb

De/.
Nor.G.nolSlf,

Tiiry

’SESe

Dr. SHACKLBFOIU).
^ONTLNL'ES Ihe pr»ctieo of bl*
In Ihc city of Maysvillo and vie
6«e on Third stroel. uoar Market.
Nor. 9, 1947.
_not^ly.

Store, nnki* tiu'lr assort
cump^lrle.and cs many LI.in.'* «l Goods hue nofibe luarkot. ODUtbe,
huy lor Cash, win re li
:yoff<'rtln lr goods •
Ihey
-y liare
hare been"i>—-rhl
'
a*
and owiun to
IholfmanyadmiilvRe.,will lo.offend sa "-..-r
A LEXANDRIA L. DR A'DEN, baring taken
IfBolr/.eopir (ban any In Ibe market. Calleud
A chargeorihePrinliaROff.ee In Jll. Ster
ling, in wuicli was forawriy priulod the Courier, 1“a foil Hack of brown and bleacbed C
ud rcCueU It, is prepared to do
, IW-I«
All kinds of Job Prhatlag,

JOB Punrnwo,

............
, Jeans. Cne«ltnores.
Blnii'.rt*. Shawls, 4c. &e.: and
_______ .lock nf Notion*. Also: H.ATtJ snd
/“iantoa Tea Agency Bavlvod—I bare CAfS.'or J DaOTS 00.1 SliOLS.
Siriclin I prompt DItentiuli given to all orders
now o.
and will eonlinne to beep
alt the diffetml rarletirsof Canton Tea>, at mr will, wlileb wc may
PEARCF.
Stare, on .Market slroet. onnosicc the market
Mvrvilic Not 17,194
noldlf.
faunse.
AV. 8. PiCKLTT,--J."
Nor. 17,
_____________________noUtf.

jSS.’.

-wwtaNTED. wheat 4 FIAXSECD: for
TinSERY, W110LB.«ALE AND RETAIL.
Vr. 8. Brc
,t Mnpn’lllv eud >.i
iw openli.g el lii» elcre room on

r:a;;:r;;Eb':;‘sis'’sr=c

XlliraellenVaue and Blank Dookse.ut SuUoBery,
rveroffereJ Iu Ibli markeL lliv iLoek hse been
r«rcha«d uponeuch term.ee lo enable bim to
Ihe lowrel .lundard ofCiljr prieee. ThoM
•
hie lin..
RelBlI, wolilil do well
gii-c l.lm a cull, ee Ihei
eipen«- of pa»>(t" end
bwloa.
Rag. taken in riehangi

..IZ

*l>e“m “'li.^divl.eher. will find
giVe’bim acantaforrporehoiliif'otso- j

Nor. 17, '47, nolSif.
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“
SLirtiop.
100
Wk. Ilamn
1 dosen
•' BrIJI.' Leather,
4 “
CalfondllogCollaifi
9 “ D!k. and Red Aforoeeo SkiBsi
1 “ fair Calf an-1 IW Sklaa. At
Rerdworc House, LINDSEY 4 DOB8EA

Market Sirert

,PS—Just reev-ired. some T(
QTTF.B CAre—Ji
Cap*. For sa’e cheap, by
** j.AMIIE» AVORMALD.S./tra .‘f.
Nor. 24.

■ r>qO HEHT.—I will tent ray New I
X Houncont-niiit Fitecl. o a good tei
' if ai-plicaUon l-o made durl-.g t le preeeut *
1
RI.ST.AKTI>
•; Not. 9,16471
uo
I

Til'*.-...................
-• all I.. be lira best Mrelanic:
ItiianattalrraJu Inrgrr
.Ateeluinioal papei publlsIu-J In .Ain'ri.
ouch fvcl'lib* for e
llgencw on .“eirniific su
Ihe world Ihei no pub

willtra tlrankfnUyiJ^"^»«,'i'.

nnrt.iiy 1

':‘,rd*r.r.TMr:;

rl fUtSTS

.^*1,^01.

cmpla- j nesday afiemaou. ob-jul two inih-s obovc
I. -hat I ,hn city.

Hu hat! IvH iIic Maysvillo wharf ijecoi
By FranclB T. Bold A Bicb'A A etastoD.

Grimes, ill o skiff, to go loiheir Monica,
liiat.i-rt. .>f liralory
-,-rt>-'t—ill Ilio file asih-so. .Mr ;iay
otati.l up and my
.irl-Tid ii> inarch

thr.ie miles above; but being imoxicnl.’d,

childhood! j "',M<.7‘!villo.D«'. lrt,lM7.
____

Mv main rclianeo fur su' irarf has been on;

McDamnI lost his bnloitee, and fonitd a
l,,,, ..Hday-lrvilaj—” “Ah. I
watery crave in the silversircam. What knew I was right!” (mrieiiga lo-iV oft"-

__

T

aVh:

• Ihr pli-asuR

- “ i rsfe.-

Ricuaaa H. Co-uvs' raWhJrar,
Mnyrvnie, Ky;
luKtalelsmTiuth*
i.,llaj*rll'i- E. .Ofill be rca.lrf0TtWlTSSTaUn. li.r ' ilh
cr. !l Kill he [.tinted nn girad [vij -r.
mw Trrr,
'■
* '*
rultbc.: r-h-n
,s pages. It

ir.r;r.r.i;

rr'ritn liv.-r Im. I een quite high, b it' not too inquisitive, tell me Aeu- vou hi

fm.VTs-

a«f one prosumn ■I'sw, in say thut G -it.

nolHtf.

P^c Sale of Rest Bstate.

d.--.-br.-n

“If,” aaysGen. Tay-

inr. “f,ur (lorcmmem in sculiiigiU, ques-

arriLtMEsr

ail price.
Dec. 1, uolStf.

..........-.o’r5?b

, on ?hj ciBl'buti^k of't'lt""rIc
Tlte Ludiuswillbel.bhlvsralifieJ with 1*®“
but he has succeeded tn
TiUS^Hasadvanced recontly, SbylO
J •„ r ■
- ,
.. convcmiigaii.mlaiiglhl-Mliing.colledcrt.
lilt -he v-ry dispuied n-rriiory. ,
ihecxh.Uuon.audw.lllosoanch .vat if
money.' Of that dam certain. ei, ^ 1)0X, lObyia W,60<si600.
Ii-Iii of winch was to bollieobGIN.SKNG—S6®S7ie. dgniaod fair.
Oh. that
" '
wuuld«dxvnisc
lujump
Slidell's mibsioii.
M hat els? thcy-Jonotaiicnd.
p iny into th ■ support of them.
HAY—60 pcrion.
quart bottle!
Il
The comjrimy is traveling sojih, and
transpired b-jt a condici of
Ill this nncinpt.however.ihey will have
HUMP—Demand fair.at S«.60®6.7S.
A very amusing incident came off at
will visit most of tho interior towns of
LI MBUR—Sales from vards.ofboards
ir..uhlr. and, ifwoarenot much mistaken,
the last I,eclurc of-Mr. Foster, which is
Kentucky on their way. Let no one. fail
?.liior of the Chilh
from 61UlfS:i76 tf thousand feel; Shin
tiicv w ill find it a more difTicu't task than
toogoivl to bo lost. 1 must tell it. As
gles ICOO 62.00(a'3,W.
• .1,/rrrfisi
ni>lerslhe following I )hear the in.
tlie
ladies
were
pouring
out
of
ihccliurch,
ilii' v imagine, for tho two reasons which
IRON it NAILS—Bar Iron
»k
hioh
»Iff.
"
young
gemleinaii
attached
liiniself
to
(j^'rwo horses ranawuj
fui:’.wi—In the first place. lh i ineoiisi?|. j
ills 4<S)fi)c
„„
one dress'd in the height of tl.e fasltion,
a, than •• flic
eticies eonlaine-l in Mr. Clay's speech and sM's':
on, on Momhiy morning last
laeywciii a,n| „E)kod uearlv a s;iuare by her side, »kfi:rthedi!rcm
.M ACKEREL—Stock light. No* «I«.
rosuljiions. arc so glaring ihol lh t most; i" d'. case, arc not :is sl ued hy Mr. Clay, Ji^wn SInrkcl fircet “will
rush " to. j followed bv some'orihe elUgsif ilio place,
No 3.610 prime, large, and the cn^ of
opy the ntiicL IcciiUfu wc find it
know who-' Me hcanl and old moid bi^kind him, say.
tinsephisiicamJ rustic in the land cannot,
‘
wards the river; but we do i
up to our hand, and no languag.-c: u ther they v.-sni into th-i flood, or turnc’ a “Well, ihu licemiousncbs of these young
fiiil to point them out, when a doss sent- j done
&e.—Linseed 76e. Lard oil
men is dreadful. Jest h.oknt that young
f)ci..'l'ai.iicr’8 0il 622. ^ barrel; AVbiiu
W'v have heard of no damage
lint is insl!liit.-d: and, in the fcconif;'"■‘“C iu truthfulness more clear. That corner.
man. nndscoliisim|ierilciicc.” Our young
. however, and suppose they liava slopped C-iend looked at his companion. o.iU be Lead 6l,«>^l.&7 tf kg.
a large number (and wc tiiink u miijoriiy.)! p->P"i
rUOVlSSlONS—No
stock, and nothdJablc i ;|mnnirg.crethis.imo.
hold—she was A'act.' It is though
„l the whig, of Kentucky arc
1
ing doing.
ling • as this, na
he is nimiing yell ,
favor ofa r.gt-rea* proxeeal.on
| [,i. ,1,4.
T.,vbr
RAGS—2}<S3c tf k. in demand.
1 ur.liTed to lake tj f^^Rpiiiciuhev tho groat Auction which
Mr. Lindsey, rtf the Kentucky Whig
war. and. conscqU’-itliy. in favor of Gen.•' pusiiimi on tilh.-firre il w ’ is lo cerne off m NVurthii.gtnn it Co's., on
SEEDS—Blue Grass7U(D6I.60 tf bu.
that is lo bn, is licre.wiih his press; tvpc,
Umnpsccd 76. Flaxseed 75fii;60.
Taylo,r fur the Presidency, over any 01 -;i;i;owii that ili?
,,
V
Aiiuiu-iiluc the place to got
* uicioui.
tlicJSUit Thatw
;Like a yc
.................................
■TOH.\CCO"-^W«5T c'Tim b^'h paid for
__a who tuny buprasaated: and th.i . I r..'l'us d IU rei
'•
* goods ul your own prices. See aaveni. all before him." 'ibis ihiug of storting 1
- ....... -omplclelv
,. simple refi-ren.
, own friends arc doubt
will never ronscni to lose sight of Ihr
IS
for
p.irticulnrs.
i.l dee.',.lion, and '•'"B
i ov.-rthiuw ihis
I upliitl business.ehcrisiied principles, to follow Henry Cl:
Old Bourbon.
i'abeuocsc.—Our friend, ..
HOGS—Our pork Houses are in suethnnigh the maze., of that labyrinlh. inio ^ un 1I1-.
dier, UI45--Mr.'
not.-Ibut i
s, on Second .str-?si, between 11 ki
cessfut openilioii. The prices has de
ir Cons--.!
.•iivof M. xico.
th". windings of wliicli he is now uhouiio Black,
clined from 62,2fita)2,00 and in demand.
M.'xican Secrc-,
'
load the whig pany, huodwir.kod undjh“J
E.\ClIANiiE, &c.-Our Bank is
sMilel that I'm inosi extensive assonenent ofStoves, Cop-i
tnrv uf .Slat-.un
bl.ndfoMed.
cherkiiig on the Bast i.
.•rument would r vi-ive ii per and Tin-ware tobofiiund in any csjj.g,.ivc eve
the most in
To sh’.w that there arc Irreconcilabh
Out doors E.xcliangcjls offered at par. Bills
,"'•"1-“^'’:..
I''"". J tihlisitmcnl in iho city.
We will not say j male and cndcarid, 'as 1 ihali prove by
on New Orieans 30 d int. off; GO days to
discrep-mcicabriwocn Mr. Clay and ilic
-.ji,) j.siho fiei
lliatitis positively the largest, for wa the following story:
4 niuiiths inlcrert, and } & } disc; 6 mo.
facts of ihu cos?, as suited hv Gen. Tny to our Hx- cuiivc. .Mr. Slidell V
the vear ofgraeo, I04-, the sir
seen all; but it is largo enongh
imand If A: li (tis.
•Speedwoll, on her upward trip from N. Or-'
|.„. w, h..c m,.:.. . r... brier
i..
llic SSth ol No- for all practical purjiQS -s—and tho way leans, landed at Cairo. Many passengers
gist of Ih-e.mlYr lid- he sells them cAeu;. is r.r:yJxJ/A busiFrom ILcClovlimali Dalljr Eaqolrer.
er'samniion. \V.-hi.vc hefor.'?p-k n of |.„vinL'. nfl r a let.L’i
FLOUR—We roimd on Smutty, ihni there
lS;.;«imdj at th: oM II ra hy Mr. ; 11,0 ;
Illy, any litilo ii>c
I not to offer tho
VihM'r. Slidell. Gen. "ho desire to ptirrhas.'.
Uok at liii ad-; cot's^T
r -solution, and th-. false | cok’n
villi undue importanc
iriav in his ft:
Corpus Chrisii vertisement. and give him a call.
^
being pushed off, 1
po.itimt assumed by tUv latt -r. in relati-n ;
■Iff lliiee
------------ --------------!
j.y
MOLAH^K-4—yoftohO bble prime .V. 0. 39c.
ling towurils h r at full speed.
to “lb, immr,I,ate cause ,/the mir:'I,ni
q,, .\io.,i,.nn g.-v
W H I.-IK KA'—Set". STS bhl. Im river st J T‘io.
(KrWo call the attention of our road.
ii ........ill gc.vturcis to s:op her. She
M RATS—-^ok. ItJlfW pcs Irams4 loU hn iJ'k
alU h.-reafier shuw, conclusively, that hud rTus d to treat wiili our .Mini
ihe card of Do. JJ. .Mabsiull, Drn.j^.,j|io„-!v swinging from fho shore, per- tSe. inik) rto shoulder*otS'
It rst .101 the marching of llm nrtnv tin- i in-l '"d of doing il. ns Mr Clay a
lliXTS—Wehoveeonielhii
lisveeooielhliiE mere Is aetc,
' this city, whicii will bo found in I haps iw. lve feet off, when ho reached the
we-tlicr bnvt„B l«-n favorable for sloughlerteg.
Jvertising columns, and would roc-1 edgo ofiho river. He cast nlookof half
:|.?r I'faylor. from Corpus Chrt.Mi .01
"
lu-ad Iu 6 lots cbuigod liauds, av wl
''
I------- .1,.-1—. r,.„ - .,.,..,,..1, and then,
■ ■ ■ . Thwc salvo show u '
lh" Rio Grande, as nsserted by Mr. Clay, [
q
n- ommend those who m.t have occasiuit to ‘
ing his
I, hat Imyers do not
prowment In t
U..r present P'.irp-J?.3 is to show that he lia.i
t„ bring .•iboLl an aiiiicahic 1
o g.vo
II- call .pon otir Dental Bi
Ilf excited no lit- leem Jinxioiisle
Ho loll upon tho deck,
b-wii guilty of an unpunl-Wdc error in ^ incut of our dilTlculti,-? diil mu ceahim a trial.
We have a
irungcr soon.
laughlc r thereby.

It 'Sir • of one- or two p
.e--.r .tw riv-r."-[.Sr,
>/r*rr -IfA, IRI.'i.]

1. dv.lrv>edbyfit*lBjaneIa..t,BiHi ainnow
my 0I.I euad. where I will be pleomd to eoe ir.,
old frlvudi nnd eusloioart, and lai flo tbe merti an-J farmrre Indlog at Meyeriao, to Kive
colli a. I pledge myeeir t* >rU Ibom c°»d>
tow. I will bain receipt of ■ geBOt.d eiileolofGrocerieabyUra ivtli of Docembor.
I VutUl^ ' CHA'S, W. FKA\Kt.l.V.
rill nI»o hero a largo atwrtmrrt of Iron iiih7
.
ui> I a coiuLoiit iDBuIy of Balt. ! hai-e i-a/“usb for Wheal—I am at all tii e, paying
. g^jg.iJ U.o aerileat of Ur. Jamve A. I-ce. Uto
» .1 Ibe laarkel price for Goad Wb
iM .yorctoxr city, wbo llvod many year. WIUi
D,-e. l.d-ljlf. CHA'S. W. FU.A JhXIS,
January & II,isirn. nnd U well quoUtied lo aid
-:l* lamy k-ivlunr. Totlrasawbuinav f-J wtit-

■

,: .Matamur
yoi the leaders nppc.ar resolved I
,: Bravo. «
gall tiic more pntriuiic portion of ilioi

„ ,bi,b..

ooots wcer nr horten n
HaysTlUa, Sy.

two
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Y GOODS—The aaleaof Dry Geo la eonir, nnJut lew ratea. Twoef ourlargeal
lave lalrly received larpe addilieita to tbelr
iloeka. We
Wequoloieadinsori
queU leading orllcleaee fallewai—
Cabot anJ Cliickopee
- IckopeeD.CoIUneSSSy^e
D. CoIU
V'vd.
BlrochcdEuedsTM.Vyd. L.
r>s^'''lotians. .qually glaring, migli
in tho City Hull, on Thursday, l-'riduy, and
lltal is not so bad—ns "talking of hounds Vyd. Fnnrv idaiS Wyd.
and
room
M
do
Saturday
vettings
next;
nnd
ve
would
1>-hued
•eiiilnds one of Aare*.-] thirdly, for -ni FtAIURAC'RAIN’-FIoarhaaadvBocad.fiSiaS,50
Wheat
WWW
c.Vbu.
tight.
Corr
K.; hut we I
tclose b; ifruriiigoiic otli. oommei' 11:10 Invert of good music, whu■apparl," you make me say “r»i rappole;" OnU.'*-'
ala 3.3.
I ilio Biinie con- Ihcr vocal or insinimonlal, to lur'i out and
'
ii.d/o«rM/ji, for “resargom," it is prinGROCF.l
I, by lUc Cru
ficuior. >Ii
hearlh-ir, being tillly salNfioJ that heir cd*‘rciurgm'»t." Please crock your dev- prices of siigBrs and Melaasea tower Our iargc.l dvalcra will very aoon be In reeelut of large
(f(uaU have never bocn heard intliisciii, I on ilio head, nnd tell him to -rollow and general aloelia. Tbb branch of trade hat
increased
very rnpldlv la Ihe last few ycara, and
••Bm, instead of this parlllc
or in lhi.H emmirv. “Thu field of Monieup fortl.
Prof. Foster has hi:
i-aic rour..o. whilst Mr. .-Slidell w:is liend- rev” and “Old Rough and Ready.” a.s
evening, and is to ilu mi .
■g his w.iv lo Mi-xii-o wiili his
cem. Sule. of Rio Coffee SyidJri.'*
pcrform?d hy them, are alone
'’tin one thing he has succeeded,
■ cro.lenliah, tJen'.-ral Taylor
•~ that
........................
he lius surpassed the old alcliyi
I'l in plum d«//nr but ih.s.-arc hut an c/ilumi ofthe
gisulsiran 30. S. H.45: Mould laUcw Condles lie
whole grand concert, whiclulK-y wfi: give, i '1‘hcy tried in vuin lo ctiango1 iron.

S's;

parehasera^^^fo IhnBJ n mJl, before “going

I

COTTO.V YARN—nTc. fnr8 and TnOiSe,
r TOD. 9 c. for 500. and 10 e for 603. Butting

re our pa|<er is from press.

•ucliboTgotusa* wHlbe onllrely sallsfselory lo
rrerv one who miy desire lopnrchese. Clncln.

.....iffS.-i,'-.' ..........

SSaysTiUe Etices Cnneat.

lire, and will bo olT again, probably,-he

on SoeonJ .‘Slroet. opposite the Post Offlee. wh^
IlieyiweiioWopenluo very oxIcbsIts stoefc^i
Goods, enibr^cliig almost svery srtidls in (heir

UioHdceiringlopurchiuv would {Iro biioacall.

16 year..

Slia is now lying at

the foot of Mnrkcl street, undergoing Tc-

By spicml invitation tre were present
Lei-iigion rpcech and rcsoluli ins, in tliC| P™P-f ligittf If ho has not, what coufiI d.iice can men repose in him.wli.n be at a Musical treat given to n few friendson
stron'cst Icrms-

s lo thslr friends aiw*

Iteipsctfully i
oslooaite iluii lh.

Charles'97. XY«nRlin,
9s SiaxEr,

ling among the trees, in consequence
of tU'j Pihil being unable lo keep her in
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